
Productspecification Global 90CF 
 

Name Global 90CF 

Description Modular hole in the wall fire with frontal fire view, consisting of an engine and 
several models of fronts. Black smooth or natural interior. Fire with either twigs 
or white carrara pebbles. For installation without fascia a build in frame is as 
accessory available. Fit for installation in a class I chimney. 
 
The appliance is supplied with a build in cassette. This is built into the chimney 
breast. It can be connected from the inside to e.g. a flexible flue liner. 
When this is done, the appliance can be slided into the cassette. Flame 
supervision with an atmospheric sensing device (oxypilot). 

Purpose Fire 

Type of appliance Build in fire 

Type of combustion Yellow fire with either twigs or carrara pebbles   

Gas Natural gas G20, G25 or propane G31 

Flame picture Yellow fire with either twigs or white Carrara pebbles 

Input rating (Hs) 
Max output 
Output range 
Gas usage high 
Gas usage low 

G25: 6.9kW 
 4.3kW 
 3.1 -4.3kW 
 746 l/h 
 366 l/h 

G20: 6.9kW 
 4.3kW 
 2.2 -4.3kW 
 643 l/h 
 326 l/h 

G31: 6.9kW 
  4.3kW 
 2.6 -4.3kW 
 263 l/h 
 160 l/h 

Flue gas flow rate 
Flue gas temperature 
CO2-max 
Min. draught required 

 7.9gr/sec 
 251°C 
 2.95% 
 5Pa 

 6.9gr/sec 
 248°C 
 3.00% 
 5Pa 

 6.6gr/sec 
 274°C 
 3.57% 
 5Pa 

Efficiency class  2 

Energy label  D 

CE-ID (PIN)  -- 

Sizes HxWxD = 509x968x341mm (Height excluding flue spigot) 
Front Alpha:  HxBxD = 447x982x20mm (389x907 inside) 
Front Bèta:  HxBxD = 567x1252x20mm (389x907 inside) 
Build in frame  HxB = 392x908 

Flue spigot Ø100mm, top side (protected by debris shield) 

Removal of 
combustion products 

Natural draught. 

Control Either manual or thermostatic modulating control, by means of temperature 
sensor on RC control, (adjustable on hand held set). 
Remote includes clock function with day program (on/off twice a day) and 
automatic night set back. 

Operation Radiographic remote control 433MHz, battery operated (sender 1x9V, receiver 
4x battery AA) 

Ignition Electronic ignition on pilot burner 

Gas connection Flexible SST gas hose Ø12, L=120cm, plus straight connector 3/8” 
male/Ø12mm with compression nut 

Weight Engine: 63kg 
Front Alpha: 5kg 
Front Bèta: 6kg 

Special features Zig zag vario burner 
Including: either twigs or white carrara pebbles, remote control, allen key no. 5 
(window glass), mounting material (build in cassette) and batteries. 
 
Gas control and remote receiver are mounted underneath the burner. For good 
accessibility the batteries are mounted in a separate  battery holder, which can 
be slided out. 
Breast ventilation not mandatory (because of the build in cassette) 
 

 
 
Modification review 

Date Nature o0f modification 

09-06-2005 New specification 

25-04-2008 Gas connection and weight added 

  



 


